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Tu Bailg Ennm visitor. MEDICAL STUDENTS IN LINE.

Fifteen hundred medical and den.
talstadeuts bade a parade in Philam
delpbla on Friday night, with music,
bann-r- s and fWwcrki. Ooe of the
transparencies of the dental students
read: "Last In war, first In peaee,
first In the moutbrof our country-
man" Ano'her ab traoted from
hatkeepe&re, as this: I love a maid
tin; ietter, whilst I have a tooth in
my 'head." The niellos bore one
reading: k 8ight is a faculty; an
art "

9

W-A-WT-E- -D !

An unlimited number
of peopje, are wanted
to call at

tDtHallBobbiitrs
DRUG STORE,
Fayettevllle and S. Market Sts.,

.Retlexglx, JST C.3

purchase at lowest
FOR CASH what-

ever MAY BE NEED-

ED

Drag Line.

PRESCRIPTIO NS

LIA SPECIALTY.

TONGUE TWISTERS.

8Ix thick thistle sticks.
High roller low roller, rower.
A growing gleam glo wins green.
Flesh of freshly fried flying fish.
The sea eeaseth and It saSL-et-a os

. A box of mixed biscuit, a mixed bis
cult box.

The bleck breeze blighted the
bright bloom blossoms.

Strict strong Stephen Stringer
snared slickly six sicklT silky snakes

fl wan swam over the sea; swims wan,
swim; swan swam back again well
swam swan.

It is a shame, Sam. 'TJs all a sht m,
Hair, and a shame it is toe ham so,
Sam

Susan shines shoes and socks; socks
sod shoes shine Susan. She eeaseth

! shioiog shoes ani socks, for shoes and
socks shock Satan.

I
Robert Rowley rolled a round roll

J round; a round roll Robert Rowley
J rolled lound; where rolled the round
roll Robert Rowley rolled round.

Oliver Oglethorp ogled an owl and
oyster. Did.OIiver Oglethorp ogle an
owl and oyster? If Oliver Oglethorp
ogled an owl and ouster where are
the owl and oyster (D iver Oglethorp
ogled?

Fnmmj Shoemaker saw a shrieking
songster. Did Sammy Shoemaker see
a shrieking songster? If Sammy Shoe-
maker saw a shrieking songster,
where's the shrieking songster Sam
ay Shoemaker saw.

Hobbs meets Snobbs and Nobs;
Hobbs bobs to Snobs and Nobs;
Hobb nobs with Snobs and robs
Nobs' fob. "That is," says Nobs,
"the worse for Hobbs' jobs," and
Snobbs sobs.

ONE OF THE WORST TO DATE.

According to Judge Tuley, of Chi-

cago who has granted Mrs E 1 F
Qnackenboss a divorce, no woman
ever suffered the cruelty she stiff red
from h3r husband. The husband,
William, was in good circumstances.
He became angered at all his wite's
relatives and friends, barred them
out and sent all the wedding presents
back He md his wife take fifteen
miles a day for her health, take care
of two horses and do the housework

If she did not meet him at the door
every night and say: "William, I am
glad you cams home.let me kiss you,"
he locked her in a room and fed her
onbtead and warter. He kept her
locked up eleven dp vs at oue time
and eight at another for this.

He stuff ad clothes in the baby's
mouth every tim it cried, and when
Mrs. Qaackenbos8 wept and sobbed
he counted the sobs, and made her
stay in bed a day for eery sob. One
time she was a prisoner in bed for ten
dys on account of sobs.

THE LANGUAGE OF THE UM-

BRELLA.

An umbrella carried over a woman
the man getting- - nothing but the
drippings, of the rain, indicates
courtship.

When the order of the things is re-

versed, and the iu&n has the umbrella
and the woman the dippings, it indi-
cates that they ar married.

To trail your umbrella along the
ground, n eans that the mn behind
yoj is thrisMng for blood.

To carry it at right angles under
his sroi sigoifijs that an eye may be
lost by the unfortunate person who
may be behind you.

To press an umbrella on your
friend, saying. "Oh do take it; I
had much rather you would than
not,'' signifies lying.

To give a friend half of your did.
brella, signifies that you will get wet.
' To place a cotton umbrella along-
side of a silk one, signifies "Exchange
is no rubbery. 1

To lend an umbrella, indicates you
are a fool. : .

To return an umbrella means well,
never mind what - it means, nobody
ever does it.' .'

' "'"

It IVIay do n luch for on.
Mr Fred Mil'er: of Trvlni?. Ill wi-lf- that

hi bad a severe kidney trouble for many
years, with severe oains ia his back and
also that his bladder wis affected. He tried
m.ny so called: kidney cures bat without
buy: goou result Aoout a year aeo ne began

ot Eiectri JBittersand found relief at
1!tt K'ectrio Bitters is especially adapted

tooare.of aujfdney and liver troubles Anil
of .en gives almost instant relief One trial
will prove our attetasrt . Price only 50c for
large bottles, at Joho MacJae'-dragstar- e'

muiiio itibt imiooi,
IKieept o (today,

1 HE TIS ITOR is Mrred by carriers
U tho eity At 25 cents per mouth,

iyable to the earriert In adrauoe.
rloM for maillntj ij per year, or

3 eooti per month.
Oommunlotlooa appearing 1 these

eolamna ars bui the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A. ero$f mark X after your nam?
informs joa that yonr time . oat.

Address all orders and oominanloa
tlons to

W. H. BROW5T, 8r.,
Raleigh, N O

Local notices in this paper --rill be
FIts Cents per line each insertion

Office Upstairs over Mr. .T. IImI
Bobbin's Drug Sture, 2d floor

RALEIGH, NOV. 1893.

RESOLUTIONS.

The following resolutions were
pawed at a meeting of the faculty of
Leonard Medical School held yester
day:

WhereFs.it has pleased Almighty
God in His infinite wisdom to call
hojae to rest oar esteemed friend and
President, the late Rev H M Tapper,
D D., therefore,

Resolved, That while we bow in
meek submission to the will of God,
we deeply deplore the great misfor .

tone which has fall d upon this in
titation In particular, end upon

Shaw University, of which he was
the executive head.

Resolved, That in the death we
have undergone a personal bereave-
ment in the passing away of a valued
friend, whose kindly and genial
presence and example were an in
epiration to each of as in oar labors

Resolved, That the Leonard Medi
cal School has sustained an irrepara-
ble loss, and that the vacancy thereby
created in the office of its president
will be difficult to fill with one com-

bining, as did oar lamented friend,
the rare aggregation of qualities
united in him; the executive ability;
the untiring industry and zeU the
keen insight into character; the firm
ness blended with gentleness; the
quick perception and promptness to
act in difficult situations; the com
prehensive grap of the multltudin
ous details of a great and resp onsible
position; the self poia9d character;
the genius for interesting influential
men and women in the work he loved
and devoted his life to and for hold
lng that interest and making it per-

manent; the firm reliance np"n Prov-
idence in er?ry work he undertook;
the unfaltering trust in God through
out a long and trying illness; and the
calm, unflinching way in which he
faced the inevitable end for days and
days after he knew that it was near
at hand.

Resolved, That to his family w

tender oar heartfelt sympathy and
sincere condolence in this hour ' of
their great affliction, and commend
them to the care of "Him who doeth
a 1 things well." Yet, while doing so,
we desire to call to their minds, for
their comfort, the reflsotin that he
has borne his burden bravely, and
has only laid it down after the ac
complishment of the great work he

, mapped out more than a qu-t- er of a
century ago; that he has seen the full
fruition of the, hope he he'd before
ia that work, that ha has lived down
the prejudice which environed him ia
Its exception; that he has con sand-
ed the respect and good will of the
community in which he lived and
labored. V We recall the basis .and
superstructure of the instutitions he
ha? developed here; the goodness of
God, In granting him length of days
to see the fulfillment of the dream to
which he consecrated the best years
of his manhood; and, finally, the pa
t lent an4 heroic fortitude which
marked his last, long illness, and the
glorious and triumphant manfolness
of his entrance into everlasting life
and rest. : v

Resolved. That, these resolutions
be spread upon the faculty of the
Leonard Medical School, and that a
iou f of the sam i be 8ot toihe fa-n- -

Jlr: to the general secretary of the
Bantist Home Mission Sjciety.in New !

vtr and r.n aehof the dallv nit.v -rr niKHat R- -(ipnlB VU I IIV jFaajraii cwuva

the Gaxette, with the request for their
pttbUOfttiOU,

Great Triumph.
Instant relief experienced and a

permanent cure by the most speedy
and gre test remedy in the world
Otto's cure for Thr jat: and Lung dls
ease. Why will vou continue to
irritate your throat and lunge with
that terrible hacking cough when

( W. H. King & Co., sole agents will
famish you a free sample bo' tie of
this great guaranteed remed f Its
success is simply wonderful, aa your I

druggist will tell you. Otto's cure is
now sold In every town ana vintage
on this continent. Samples free.
Large bottles 50o.

For sale by W. H. Kiug& Co., corner
Fayettevllle and Hargett streets.

HO.V 15 THIS?
Bomsthiug uuique even in these

days of marumoth premium offers, is
the latest, f ffoi t of Stafford's Mag
azine, a New Yrx .uonthly of home
and general r ling

The proposition is to send the Mag-
azine one year for oue dollar, the reg-
ular subscription twice; and in addh
tion to send oi subscriber fifty-tw- o
complete novels during the twelve
months: ouo e.icli week.

'think of it. Yju receive, a new
and complete novel, by mail, post
paid, every week for forty two weeks,
and in addition you get the magazine
once a month tor twelve months, all
for one dollar. It is an offer which
the publishers cm only afford to
make in th6 oonfi ient expectation of
getting a hundred thousand new sub
soribers. Jmou tho anthora in the
coming series are, Wilkie Collins,
Walter Be.'ati Mrs Oliphant, Mary
Cecil Hav, Florence Marry at, Antho-
ny, Trollope, A Conan Doyle, Miss
Braddon, Captain Marryat, Miss
Thackery and Jules Verne. If yon
wish to take advantage of thin unus-
ual opportunity, send one dollar for
Stafford's Magazine, one year. Your
firpt copy of the magazine, and your
first number of the fifty two novels
(one each week) which you are to re
ceive duriDg the year will be s. nt you
by return mail. Remit by, P O Or-
der, registered letter or express. Ad-
dress ,

H STAFFORD, Publishsr,
Stafford Magazine.

P O Box 2284,
New York, N Y.

Please mention th's Paper.
, Sept 15

DON'T BE

A CLAM.

f.KP, A PAPER

TAKE THE

VISITOR.

TRY IT A MONTH.

DON'T BE

A CLAM.
DON'T HIDE YOURSELF.

ADVERTISE.
;;:;'..v;rApyERTi;SE::

'ADVERTISE IN

THE VISITOR.
" DON'T BE A CLAM.

'S

Havine qualified as admtnbtratoT of th.
estate of Thomas ,'V Bennett, deceased thW

. .t. n . all 1. 1 'a v. u i cifluus iiiTiui( KinimrKin8'; the estate to present the sxroe U m
for payment 6n or beforp tbn 14th day

1894, or this n tioe will be plead'
e I in bar of recovery. All persons indebted
to the estate will please settle without fur-
ther demand. J T BROtTQ HTO i

Admr of Thos W Be?neft,.deo'd.
Sept,I2th,l893v- - V'

Do Corner

to

iFeel? price

in

The

PHYSIC1ASS
'"

We are prepared to supply

LGE, ICE, ICE
ia any quantity of tbe best quality

jind at lowest prices for cash. VVe

will not be undersoi l by any
one, north or south, from

oar loads down. Send
orders to

Jones & Powell,
Raleigh, N C.

Phone 41 and 71.

A large stock of Anthra1 A I
cite Goal, all eizps.

Bltu'ninous Goal for fuel and steam
flADVT Oats, Bran, .flayJJ tVll'v Shingles, &o, at

wholesale and retail by

JONES & POWELL
Salo of Land.'

By anthorit Of s mortgage fiotr E B
Kogersand wife, as recorded iu boikltO,
pat;e25) Renter of Uae la offliefo: Walce
county, I will on Molday, the 27tu day of

overpher, 1S93. at 12 o'clock ax, at the oout
house door of Wake coucty, sell to the hkh-es- t

bidd T. for cash,' two tracts of land ia
New Liht township, Wake county, an 1 de-
scribe 4 as follows: '

F'rst Tract Uontains 7i 3 acrev nd
knewn as lot No. 3 1 1 the division of the
lands of Pelg H Rogen, dene ne i, oetwean
his heirs-st-la- and the tract allotted in the
Bind division to E B Borers i .

S:cond 'fraot Ooitains 47 acres' and is
part of lot No. 2 ia the aforesaid Hiyiaiou of
the .'ands of Pel g 8 Rogers and whiob. was
conveyed q t4J H Koger by. G yl Rogers by'
deed as reco'f led ia d Kk 95, page 334, Agis-
ter of Dfwds office for Wake county. ' Both
of the foregoing t.acts of land aie fully d --

scribed in the aforesaid inorgare.' -

. . . W. N. JONES,
oc24 tls :. Attorney for Mortgagee.;

OtTeats, and Trade-Mark- s' obtained, and all Pat-- i
tat business conducted for Modinatc Fira, J
Ovn OrncE is OppoaiTC U. 8. Patent Ornct
and we can secure patent ia leaa time than taoao 1

remote from. Washington. ' - i
Send model, druwioK or photo,, with descrlp.

tlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of!
charire. Our fee not due till patent Is secured. 2

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patent;." with)
cost of aame in tiia U. &and.&reicncountneaS
aent free. Address, I
C.A.S?JOW&0O4

Orp. Patc::t trmce, Waat"'.-- ' o. e

iy vi:;ae ox a U cieo ot thu up nor court.
or wuko cuuuy, A , iu cue speuiii iu

euuUc t ii Cutitij uaa uluaia,,
doViofceu, Oic, ol Alary Allii ouiitu Jiule
head;, uei.eieeJt ttx parte, we waJ oiier fur:
sale U tueulgueaii Oid.C al UUao uuu) u.
me cou.t nuuso uour iu u. ui .! iialcigu,,
N J, u o.viuraiy tad iSin uuy i NVcuir-Uer- ,

l&JS, at u o clujt ui, uuo loiiowij
estut , w-i- t:

Jjuct. i.ruo. luute iu HcuaesOreeK town:
ship, v M.e oouiiiy, uua auuu bS the Vi-atig- rut

Uttui, Ijiun on Uie s .uai aiUeui Mine
creeK rtiid nojity biauuu, uouiuiu ug about
AKi a t auies .avue u. auu more pamuu-lail- y

Utaui'ibed in a Used iroal Jaouo vanue-gii- u

to Kic . ia oiuiui, recorcea iu IOjm. ,
p ge zij xttgunr or iJeea's oruue, vVaae
oouutj'v No.

cecunu ir ct Situate in Housts Creek
towiuihip, ivuKe uuuuty, ij)ug ou iiaiue
often, kuowu as tuo ueoruuieiu uvct, oou- -
bai inig ia acred '6 roiu auu 1j peruu niuie or:
less, aud more paraouiurly ueavrioea iu doeU .

trorn Albert xirwrisuoiu iO mcriard tim.tii.
uu f torn otarnug etpi a to Aurd uuana--uel- J

Hie la-.- t ueea recorded iu Uuoa 17, page i

103, KegBU:r ot iihsea'a
NO.

i'hird Tract Situate ia Barton's civej;:
towiiaiiip, aite ujiuuy, and unoivu a tnei
Biaiory trttct, conutiuiuit 1U. 34 .ores mure ,

or iex, aad desurioeu u a j a iroui jreiog;
ttOQisa, trusietii to x.iCdar t'diniiui letoraeai
1 uOJ.AI, page3, egiMsr oi Deeds witloeii
tor vaid couuiy, Nu
. i'ourm Iraoc j vUii.e inj Barton's Oreei;
Ijwuuip, .County, au , iujWu ks Uxa
ctdofliora ir :(., cou.am.ij ul ..cea mriir
leds, uud dja.riOi:a ill a Ucc--a lrjiu luuia 14

4Ud iicboooj Jjdur jiM ij .Naji:y KtyWua-corde-d
ui oojk u, pae o.O, tuogmioc i i

Ueea's oihce to: .,k.i o uucy, N U, ana
IrOUl ldUlMj lUujUu tO lilUUJl'd ijlUltU.

i''utu ir-tc-i jicuattj iu iiuujc h Ore.i.
tOrVnsuip, waKtj ujuaoy, a wat lour macs
uorcnoeat ot uaienu, aujoiuiug mo itu ad oil
Jviddph rilifCU uul oca r, iloyu as tuu
i&ooertMu trajt, cutuiiu . . .'acre, uuje.
or less, aud UdduriDdU a uetd itoiix i'eri'ia
Bjojti, cidfa; uua iiiaawr,a iciou ounui,
re Hrded in D Joic la, p ga iii, ittigister ot
L)eid's onto ioi ate ouuuty, N U.

mxilx jLidct bituauftl in .iuKe Foret
towudtiip, itaJte xuuCy, aud kuoru as uie .'

nty o jju s tiact, cjuI luiug 6 ai- - louiea-- :

ruorj r less aud oesoriued iu Ueaa ioai u
j e'owldaua spur ui.a&er, oOdinasaiuu- -
en, to Jiary A jiloreneaU. ' reoorujj in oojit
ao, pagd all, ttvg aitr oi up ja omce itr
i.aae oouut, NO. ' -

Tueao ve tract wiil be subdivided and.
sold to auit purcnasew.

X'iie terms ui tutle will be one third cadh
ana the Oaianc in equal lustaimeiits iu tix. .

aud twelve mom.au, With uiteieat at o pw:
cent from day ot uue reuuieu Uutl:
purchase money is faiiy taid. ' '

Maya aua 'urthtt Uebcrirtiuiis will be fur-- v

nitno i upon myacai. ou to Uie undcraiguedi
at me iMimgu cavi.jgd Kauit.

JOHN t. gi) LLH,
- ; ' Oomaiijaioaera..
V Jiakiga, Oou U, lim. .. . .p ;., -

,- .-

'sifm 'j'.:- - i
'

feiiarantecd a

to every consumer of HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla. One hmidred! ddset' iaV


